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MISCELLANEOUS,

es5Ss his "MOD
1

Liu uOlllIlliy
acres in cultivation, tun nst hm.h .,
Umber, good s6ll, price IJIUO. Address. J,
ftanfora, Stayton, uregon. dw-l-

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO l

General House Moving,

ring.

Raising and

"Work promptly donoat reasonable rates.
Orders .lea at Capital Journal office

will receive attention.

WEJST BRO'S,
Have moved their meat market from 300

street, to W Court street.wneremey invite all their customers andfriends to call and see them. They guar,an tee all their meats, etc.. as representedIfyou want a nice roast, steak, pork or any
;h''B In first class meat market, call onWest Bra's., W Court street.

ONLY SELECT SJOCK KILLED.
These goptlemen have been In the butch-

er business In Salem for a long time andthey have built un a remitatlnn t
proud of, as turning out only the choicest
rneats thaf the market aflards.

To Representatives and Senators.

Wm. Myers, the cigar manufacturer, ofTers
you special bargains In cigars and

tobacco lor the next month,
His especial brands are

"SALEM SPORT"
and" OPERA BELLE. "

His goods ore all first-class- , as be has had
twenty-on- e years experlenco In the busi-
ness of manufacturing and selling cigars.

Cigars by the box at special rates.
WTiLi-A-N- I MYERS.

205 Commercial Street, - - Salem

kkal;estate.

Hod On
To your money until you see some

of the bargains in Real Es-
tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 Slate St.. - Salem.

One-four-th block and fine resl
dence on Center street, only $20,50;
fivfl and ten aero lots two miles from
Salem, clean nrairie. Good house
and lot in block 48 only 5J000, and
property in all parts of the city and
country.

Fine residence property in Los

Ancles to exchange for property

here.

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1st, 1888.

Messrs. WALLER DUOS.,
Salem. Oregon.

Gentlcmew-- We had the pleasure re-

cently oJ making shipment to you of our

now " White Cross" Extracts, aim ."u
you by mail y a very neat show card

wn would like you to place promi

nently In your store, and which will call

thnnttention of your trade to the goods.

H has been our intention for some time
past to place upon the market the finest

line of flavorine extracts manufactured In

this country, 'and after months of study

and experimenting with the prominent

brands now before the public we have at

last succeded In placing Pefre you a qua1'

lty which, beyopd doubt has no superior,

"We can not too strongly impress upon
unbesllaUnjIy recom-

mend
you that ypu can

customers as the finestthem to your
that' enn possibly be manufactured. The

i uch as togenerallypackflgo and style
Attract aUemion.fndwepredlcUbatwhen

the quality of theyour trade have tested
Hoods ytmr sale tor ' WhUe OrK extracts

wlil bq large. ...
By complying with our request you win

confer a favor upon yours truly,
A. SCHILLING A CO.

Th'.BffVKES'OTOTEiu
ismjjd !rchehye. !

clopia of nWtoto
for U wM

Saw the luxuries or the
. i.i..kf un. "

TS5. ra&& HL2K
ana P""",.,.aiplIaSce. todB.wjtt.dwe';

eat. flan, hunt.
or itay at homo, and iVTrS out

what la required to do U Um twg
estimate of the value of the au ",
OTJJDB, whwh will be afP,g
reSetirof 10 eantt w pa PfMONTGOMERY WARDAjg
111-11- 4. Michigan

ALIVE LOIOE No. III. alU In Odd Fellow' HallPPf ?&"
Commercial and Ferry e7

W If
Is a corporate duly organized aud operated under the laws ot the Stato

Pt Oregon. It begap business ,n Marehi 18SS( wilb a
Block of f20,000.

The First Sale .Made By This Company Was in April Last.

During the nine months which have since elapsed it has made 107 sides
to 104 different persons. Of the purchasers 83 have bought farming lands.
It has also, during this time sold 01 residence lots in Salem. Of those
purchasing but 25 were residents of Marlon county prior to purchasing.
The remainder wero from tho following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multnomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon
tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 "Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 1 Pennsylvania 2 Unknown 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local
ity, but that people are swarming In trom the East to make their homes
among us. Tho business of this company is constantly Increasing. More
than half of Its sales have been made within tho past three months, al-

though this is a season of tho year when sales are usually dull. The
company has from 15 to 20 men constantly employed. It has representatives
on Puget Sound. It has three men in Portland, two of whom give It their
entire time. Rev. F. J. Straycr, who last year introduced so manv immi-

grants into this State, Is now In tho East lecturing and distributing
advertising literature exclusively for this company. Ho will start to tills
Stato with his first excursiou on tho 4th of April next.

This company is now spending more money to advertise Salem and the

surrounding locality than

The Salem Board of Trade and All Oilier Agencies Combined !

Withlu the past twelve days it lias paid for and contacted
for advertising to tho amount of

Over Fifteen Hundred id Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars,

The second edition of tho company's pamphlet descriptive of Salem and

i. wiiinniMto Vallev Is now in nress. This Is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

....i .if... ,...., tinitinlilpr. Wo cannot udvertlw
Of musiraicu ""j i'""wSvely In our home pajers as wo wish, for tho reason that p ties
w 2 , 1 ,n,.ro to reach are residents of the Eastern Statu--, where

do not circulate. We do not advertise every sale we ..

Ke too press, but we have advertised in more than

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

, lto au, - w. dni v & " '"L1"!.:'!! ""

Ifyou

urda; at 70 1 WALTONJ . T. ailKfJU. JAU, Yoatf
Hecreury.

.

iI&JttZZSZZZ& .niiiuo,.u. r
noniniunlotttlou with us, and

T,HE:QREQQN IAND COMPANY.

. mrties desiring to sell will find It to their Interwt t

BUYERS COME TO. BUY

"'EPSZXXJttZtt'
EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

POUT BE MODEST

weU tortf? -I-tU

Your

everywhere, w

whUiryo?,iyrl"?t

day w

LONG FACES.

IwS,

Don't you dlsllko to meet people
who go about with faces the length
of a yardstick ? And when your
voice rings out in n merry "Good- -

morning" isn't it shocking to have
a symnathetlo doom cast over vour
own bright self by theso long-face-d

people, whose first thought is to tell
you about the numerous ailments
which aftliet them and niako life
burdensome? Hut I ought to sym-
pathize with such people, because I
know ust how hard It is (o appear
suuny and cheerful when ono is af-
flicted almost beyond endurance.
I became so discouraged that my
"grim visage was long enough to
scare happiness over half a dozen
fences," and I wits fast becoming
prematurely old. At last my friends
prevailed upon mo to consult Drs.
Darrln, aud now after a few weeks'
treatment, I am my girlish self
again, aud am into all the mischief

Vkha Millurton.
Portland, January 25, 18S0.

lin w MltS. CLINK C1AINK11 T1IIHTV
VOUNDS.

For tlurty-llv- o years I hayo been
ailing with a complication of diseases
peculiar to my sex liver, kidney,
indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia.
I commenced treatment ono year
ago, and 1 have been restored to
health and strength, aud have gain-

ed about thirty pounds In tlesh. Dr.
Darrln cured mo by tho electric sys-

tem, with very llttlo medicine. I
have lived on Sauvle's island, Or. for
tho past forty-fiv- e years, and now
reside with my daughter, Nrs. John
Sax, at 253 Second street, Portland,
Or. Itofer to me.

Mrs. MahyClini:.

n WHOM IT MAY CONClUtN.

This is to tvrtlfy that I havo been
troubled with a disagreeable dis-

charge from my ear of twonty-llv- e

years' duration, nnd only found re-

lief under pr. Darrin's skillful treat-
ment by electricity and medicine.
My ear has censed discharging. Will
answer all inquiries at Mlddleton,
Or.

GlXllKIH M. FltANK.

HOIATIO KIIHUMATIHM CUIIHI).

Editor Orkoonian: Ploaso Niy
in your valuable paper that Dr.
Darrln cured mo of sciatic rheuma-

tism, general debility, liver com-

plaint and malarial troubles. Itofer
to mo on ItuNjll street, Alblnn, Or.

L. M. Commonh.

J. W. Zumwalt, Albany, Or., (for-mor- ly

of Moro, Wnseo Co,, Or.)
eurud f an aggntvattnl case of rheu
matism and spinal complaint.

Jamct) J. McOown, 127 Thirteenth
St., Portland, liourt disease, imlplta-tlo- n

and general nervous debility
curetl,

Volna Wolwtor, Weston, Umatilla
county, Oregon Catarrh, ourwl.

Ouorge II. Hamilton, H2Stark St.,
Portland Stopimge or the tonr-duc- t,

eurel.
MIsh Luoy Morgan, Monmouth,

Oregon CrosHye, strttlRhlened In

one minute.
K. AnilurMiii, Salem, Oregon

Catarrh hivuii yerw, cured.
C, IIhe, seven m)les west of Fill-lerto-

Or. Liver and kidney
trouble, dtalnehs uii(J pallia over Hie

who system, reritored to health.

Dim. OAIIIIIKS' I'LACK OK JIUHINHtW,

j;r, parrin oan be of)iiult0d free
ataWWfth atrvut, oornerof Main,
J'ortlauil find Suem, Or., Chemeketo
hotel, uid IJakefa hotel, Kuyvne
(J!ty, Oregon, where they are pert
iiianu'utly located- - Offl Imura
from 10 to 4 dally; evening, J

Ruiiilaya, 10 ft J2, A eurabje
ehronlc dlsei, !oa of maiihofM,
blood talnU, ayphllU, glwt, gonor
rliOM, atileture, ajiermatorrhceea,
luminal weakneaa brt'u ofdwlre of
sexual iqver 111 man or woman,
paUrrh and ilfdkftu are eontlden- -

tlallr and ueetrully treated.
Currt of private dlaeaaea guaranteed
and never publhihed In the paper.
praukn wfit fred. Most n
reeelva home treatment after a vUlt
o the deeter ofliea, '

The deeton' auy b umitea in n- -

pjm.

JOURNAL.
18S9.

For

CIUCDIT C0UUT UOCKKT.

Ucgular Terra Itaglnnlitg
day February llth.

Mou

Pnlsella Paouet vs. John Paquot,
divorce; referrwl to referee.

J. C. Foley vs. John llarnes,
nmendedj complaint flltnl.

Hennes llros. vs. MoNarln A Co.;
judgment.

Sainc vs. Allen Smith, default as
to garnishee.

Eustls vs. llemlow A Hall; settled,
Munly vs, Moores ; Judgment on

verdict.
Stato vs. J. S. McDonald, gamb-

ling; plea
Grand Jury returning two truoand

one not true bill.
Tho following eases have been dis-

posed of:
M. Kamlnsky vs. M. Oerschback ;

garnishee; continued.
A. ft. Jewett vs. A. English ; ac-

tion for money; continued for ser-

vice.
Wm, N. Northun et al. vs. Fred

lleor ; suit for possession: leave asked
to file amended answer.

Win. N. Northup et al, vs. Fred
Anderegg ; suit for possession; same.

John Munch vs. N. ICratz et al.
change of venue; In hands vferee.

Hoard of school fund commission-
ers vs. V. S. Smith et al.; confirma-
tion; taken under advisement by
court.

Winnie Graham vs. Mary E.
Greenwood ; suit In equity; refer-

red to Geo. lllugham to take testl- -

moiry.
I. ft, Dawson vs. E. M. Crolsan et

al.; Injunction; demurrer to answer.
A.o)la KMrklaml vs. Myron Kirk-lau- d

; divorce; order for publication.
J. W. Salisbury et al. vs. Mary L.

Ughttootet al.; continuation; con-

tinued.
Clilng Henry vs. O. I). Smith ;

damages ; settled.
J. J. Dalrymple vs. J. A. Loonoy ;

motion for leave to Issue execution;
settled.

Stato of Oregon vs. Itoseiilleld
and Itosenthal ; lbel; settled,

ft. II. ftutherford vs. W. P. Young
etal.; action for money; Judgment
by agreement.

Chiis, H. Dodil vs. W. CI. Daws j

notion for money; Judgment by de-

fault,
1), T,. Ueatty vs. It. I. Hwartz ;

action for money; apswer lllml.
), II. Clone vs, Hattie J, Close;

John Fuchs vs. Iloslua Fuoha;
dlvorco; order for publication. Ite--

ferred to E.'H leery,
divorce; referred to Hlugham ( di-

vorce granted and child awarded to
plaint!!!'.

William Cosiwr vs. Peter Sohar- -

baeket al.; action for money;
plalntlirH cost.

J. (J. Foley vs. John Hamas ;

damages; sumo.
A. Grant vs. Kauiuel A. Keel ; no-

tion for money; Judgment by default,
Kllzahoth llrowu vs, John MuKay

et al.; iwrtltlou; continued.
Sarah J. KlMirhard vs. Elizabeth

Kberhard et al.; replevin ; leave to
amend.

JnuiM O. Hmook, guardian, vs.
Geo. Cilue et at.; notion on Iximlj
duiuurrer overruled.

Mary hlttell vs. Geo. Cllue et al.;
action ('it bond; same.

ICIhhi r HhruniVH. Henry Hhrum;
dlvoriH ; leave to amend.

A. J. Itasey vs. Amelia Unmy ;

divorce; demurrer lllwl.
Thomas Towiiseud vs. Grace U.

Townsend ; divorce In aiiswer
Thurwlay.

Dundee Mortgage Co. vs. A. J.
Hugey et al.) eoiillruuttloii ; eoillnu-od- .

J. V. .Moroly va, It. K. Moorea ;

oetlon for moiiey motion for Judg-Mwn- L

J. Karnes vs. A. A. Oeer; demur-
rer withdrawn, answer Hied.

If iur rr U mcrkeil wHti MaUIim,
TUtAUxit ur III kUi..Ab

tour tic v
Tbif U wnMtiiAg wrenr wlThl!

Tl. iL.Ui u nurlf t
TWre U ui7lhK hall If.A IO U. H. I. "7 f.Tubeetaarlr umUffUnkl

I win explain tluttO. M. D. meana
'GoldeM Melieul DUeovry" (Dr.

the iiojiular rwuidy for
J'hsnw'a,) lung.tPubl and weak,
itipoverMlm bkjqI. wljljili. like

MrotaU, ahowa ita nrwenee In the
tyntemiH ble-teh- and eruptions,
aod ritfii plea: '

Per feeftoH U attained lu Pr, Hagv'a
Catarrh Itemed y.

no. 20a

TBIiKGRAPHIO TIDINGS.

Important Events of the Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

Spring and Autumn.
GiiKK.NKiKi.n, Me., Feb. 12 Ann

Abel Crocker, 17 years old has been
married here to Daniel McGrelere, n
veteran of tho Mexican war, seventy-y-

ears of nge. McGrelere made
his money as a tin peddler,but retired
from business years ago. He has
Iyen married before ami has ndsed n
largo family. Tho wedding cere-
mony took place at the home of the
bride's parents, who aw pleased
with tho match The hrldu hai
plump, red, freckeled cheeks. She
wore a pale green silk gown, with a
hat aud gloves to match. Tho bride-
groom Is frisky for his years, and
looked as smart as a new red wagon.

A l'ntnl AITutr.

Euounk, Feb. 12. Meagre partic-
ulars have been received lu this city
of a fatal shooting ad'alr which oc-

curred above Eugene Saturday night.
Two farmers, J. ft. Orall and a man
liamod White became engaged In ti
(juarrol. White had refused Crall to
coino upon his preinlstM. On nicot-In- g

Satunlay evening words ensued,
when Crall stooped down to pick up
a stone to throw at White. The
latter shot him lu tho top of the
head as ho was stooHd over, Indict-
ing a wound from which the physi
cian says ho cannot rosovur.

Wliut Tn Co m n In.

Hki.hna, Mont., Feb. 12. Tho
Montaulaus are very much stirred
up and agitated about tho matter of
admlsson. Tho newspapers am dis-

cussing It dally, aud the massesH of
tho people are constantly talking
about It. Tho sentiment Is pretty
nearly unanimous lu favor of push-Ingan- y

kind of a fair bill through
congress, and this emanates from
democrats and republicans alike.

A Trrllit Ai'I'IiIkiiI.

Cu.viTANoodA, Teiui., Fob. 12.

A horrible accident occurred at the
brick works of Guild & Glllwpl
yesterday. A largo boiler tilled
with tar exploded, throwing hut
tar over Charles Falls and his son.
The former was scalded to death,
and the latter Is scarcely all Vo. The
dead man was completely roasted
and presented a shocking appear-
ance.

".link tint l(liir."
London, Feb. Il.-- Ono W. II.

Hury formerly of Wliltcolinpol,
murdered his wife at Dundee iilitl
performed the same post mortem
oiHiratlous on her body that vori
done on ho many ocoohIoiis by tho
mysterious "Hlpsir." Ho very
lately left Whl(oolmiol with his
wife who, It Is supposed knew till
about his crime.

Tliu Sitiiiumi Ouiifurniinii.

ftuiii.l.v, Feb. II. Tli) resumptlou
here of the sitting of the conference
ooucorulugtiamiHi will probably Ui
delayed several weeks, awaiting tho
arrival of a special oommlsMlouer

wio Is expected to he sent from
Watlilugtou. Captain Wlssuian
liasnrrlyiMl at Ilurlln, He will start
for Ifast Afrlualu a few days.

O'llrlxii Taken lojull.
DiniMN, Feb. 11- .- William

O'llrlen was conveyed front Clou-m- et

to tho Traleo all thU morning
under ii strong guard. AtClonmel
the iicort wits attacked with stones
oy the crowd, and the H)IIi oluirg-o- d

on them. At Tlpjiernry the
crowd surrounded the station and
roslsted nit elihrts t'ldUperso It.

irnrIUnkril Ijw.
Ht, Ixriih, Fet. Pi. The mer-ehant- a'

exolmiigu adopted a resolu-
tion favoring the onaetmeiit of a
national bankrupt law, anilutitliorU-- I
tig the npiKdutineiit of a delegate

to the national convention bo

held In Mil elty February Sfttli.

Mor Hallway Kslluna.
HlYiKANtJ FAI.lJi, Y. T, Fell. IV',-- Tlie

Northern Paui)awllleommutra
work hi Nine Mile ennyon lu the
Cieuril'A'ene mineaaawann weath-
er woiuei ti)tl aiiow disappears,

w i i

Duwii lu a Coal Mine,

Oakta Ana, Qui., Yeb. 13. A.

Jam AngeliM aymllente Ij" Ipvestigut-lug'thii)rlta- of

neMl mine fately-dUN'erHf-
o

the VJdJiilt'y of thl
etty.


